
 Correct clay court tennis shoes must be worn on courts at all times (please see fence notices) 

 Players must wear tennis apparel on court. No cargo shorts, sleeveless vests (men), jeans or other clothing is 
permitted (please see our Dress Code on fence notices) 

 We expect all members to follow the club court etiquette (please see fence notices) 

 Club opening hours M-T 9 am—10 pm, F 9 am-8 pm and S-S 9 am—6pm (can vary if no system bookings 24 
hours in advance during key holiday periods) 

 Members play on open courts free of charge (unless lights are used) 

 Open courts can be cancelled provided a 24 hour notice is given, otherwise, a £5.00 cancellation fee is applicable 

 Lighting charge is £5.00 an hour per court (can be subject to change without notice) 

 Club Social Tennis is held throughout the year (please see Weekly Tennis Program for details) 

 Undercover Bubble charge is £20.00 an hour per court  (plus lighting if applicable) (subject to change without 
notice) 

 Club has a No Cancellation policy for ALL undercover court bookings. Members can, however, sell their slots to 
other members, but are liable for payment if slot does not sell 

 Clay courts must be brushed and lined in the correct manner (net to fence) after play and brushes placed cor-
rectly against fence or on the ground (NOT leaning against Bubbles or covering sprinklers) 

 Please ensure you finish your game 5 minutes before end of your session for hard courts and 7 minutes for clay 
courts to enable collecting balls and brushing/lining 

 Clay courts MUST be watered before and during play on hot days by players 

 No food or drink allowed on court (except water or energy drink in plastic bottles). Glass is strictly forbidden. 
Members ball baskets and members own ball machines are not allowed on court (only club coaches are allowed 
ball baskets on court)  

 Club Smoking policy gives priority to the needs of non-smokers who do not wish to breathe tobacco smoke. We 
operate a Strictly NO smoking on courts or anywhere in Club House or grounds where it can impact non-smokers 

 Please ensure all litter and cigarette butts are placed in bins provided 

 Any person who is not taking part in a game is not allowed on the courts 

 Guest fee is £5.00 per day and is restricted to 6 times a year per guest. Guests must report to bar and sign in be-
fore going on court (subject to change without notice) 

 Inappropriate behaviour towards staff and other members is not tolerated and leads to immediate suspension of 
membership and a ban from club grounds without recourse 

 Please respect car parking rules and DO NOT park on yellow boxes or double yellow lines. If car park is full, 
please park on Lower Ham Road. We do encourage members to cycle or walk to the club where convenient. 

 Bicycles must be left on the bike racks provided only 

 No dogs allowed on club grounds beyond the Car Park 

 All monies owed to the club needs to be settled promptly. In case of a dispute, evidence of settlement will be re-
quired. Failure to settle monies owed will result in temporary suspension of membership 

 Detailed club policies are available on our website in the ‘members’ area (needs registration). We encourage all 
members to read our policies. By becoming a member of Kingston Riverside Club cic, you agree to abide by 
these policies and club rules in full. KRC reserve the right to amend or update without notice 

 Kingston Riverside Club CIC is a private entity and club management reserves the right to cease renewal of mem-
berships at their own discretion by providing one month notice. Members have no right to recourse against the 
club if membership is ceased regardless of the number of years a member has been active at the club. Further-
more, the club is under no obligation to recompense members for voluntary and/or non-voluntary closure/s 
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